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LIBRARY OF
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.

I oK.VQ T\/nû Edition. A verbatim reprint of the last (lb8u) London edition of Chamiber f.L&r£6 I ype Encyclopaedia, with copious additions (about la,000 topics) b> A'noiica 
tors ; til» whole under one alphabet, with such illustrations as are necessary to elucidate

- Î - - . * i « i ___a......................... ..... .....ii tu! lu mtin

o,l reader, it ia fur superior to either of them, its cost is but a fraction of their price. . , ■
II. are ready October 1, and other volumes v ill follow at least two each month, the entire » ork beri g 
completed by April, 1881, and probably sooner. Price per volume, in cloth, il ; in htdf Kussrn, Ri 

top, $ 1.60; postage, per voiume, 21 ceu's. it hus been our eu, tom m pre- Œ IJ 
UCXODer Vlous publics ti< ns to offer special inducements to 1 hose whose orders, are 4 
soonest received. In pursuance < 1 this pnl'cy, on or before Cctobir 31 only we will receive ori.era w. 
cash, for the set of 15 volumes complete lor the nominal pi ice of *10 tor the edition in cloth, and 
for the edition in half Russia, gilt top. The price during November will be advanced to i * lO.oO an

b<

in aavance aaiocy now nave me upi u, vuu,,, ■ ■ n - - .. —, / •’—_ , - :,,V„
and magazines'a lull year in advance—but the old, tried friends of the Litcrsry Revolution, 
know that the American Book Exchange always accomplishes what it uni erta.es and does what it 
promises to do, will be glad to save $o by ,nvesting $10 and get the earliest and cor seqiy ntly best 
printed copies of the largest and best Eucyclopæuia over published in this country, even at ten tunes 
its cost. Volumes will be shipped as may be directed, as they are issued, or when the set is complete

CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
As a portion of the Library of Universal Knowledge, we issue Chamber's Eucyclopædia separate 

ly, without the American additions, complete in 15 volumes ltimo. In this style it ;is printed from 
new electrotype plates made from very clear nonpareil type. Price <t"7 Acme edition,
cloth, $7.50 ; Aldus edition (finer, heavier paper, wide margins), half ltussia.gilttop
$15. In this style 14 volumes are issued October 1, and volume 15 will be ready about October 35, com 
pie tin g the work. To those ordering during the month of October, the price of the 15 volumes com 
plete, will be $7 for the cloih, £11 for the half Russia, gilt top. During November the price w ill 
advanced to $7 25, and $14.50 for the sot.

AMERICAN ADDITIONS:
The very largo addition to Chambers’s Encylopiedla (about 15,000 topics) which ore made by the 

American editors i f the Library of Universal Knowledge, wi'l also be issued separately in four vol 
unies of 800 to lutO octavo pages each, large type ; the price being <1 per volume in cloth, $1.50 in ball 
Russia, gilt top ; postage, per volume, 21 cents. Volume 1. will be ready in Octol er, and other vol 
umes will follow bh rftpldly as possible, the whole being completed by A pi il, 1881, and probably soon 
er. Price for the set of fout volumes tiuriuy October only, net., $2.G-> for tliu cloth, $4 lor tlio liait 
Russia, gilt top The four volumes of American Additions will bo found well-nigh indispensable b> 
all owners ot Chambers’s, Appleton's, Johnson's and all other Cyclopædias except the large typt 
edition of the Library of Universal Knowledge, from w hich it is compiled.

STANDARD BOOKS.

Rowsell & Hutchison
Having been appointed AGENT for the

Church of England {Sunday School Institute
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),

Have constantly in stock their excellent publications for use of

Teachers and Sunday School Children.
Catalogues may be had on application.

■- B. & H. have also
The DEPOSITORY for the publications of

The Society for Promoting 
Christian Knowlédge ;

—INCLUDING—

Their Low Priced Bibles, Testaments Prayer Books, Hymn Books;

Books for Sunday School Libraries, Prizes,
And Miscellaneous Books, Tracts, Etc.

Rowsell & Hutchison,
76 King Street East, Toronto,

Booksellers and Stationers, Printers and Publishers
t Library of Universal Kt .v. ledge, 15 vols., #1 j.GV. 
i Chaubci' i In. vol.-i !«•<. ■, .. vvib , $7,50.
* Amelia,..! ..da.uii-uo ta vuuinnvi a ilncyclo- 

peedl", 4 vols.. $4,00.
Mllinan's Giaboii's Home, 5 vola, ^ 2.(11. 
Macaulay’s Hlstoiy ot England, 3 xols , $1,25. 
Macaulay 's Essays and Poems, 3 vole , $1,80. 
Macaulay’s Life and Letters, 50 cents.

■ Coamliei'i Cyclopaedia of Eng. l.itei 1 ture,4 vols;,
•8,00.

Knight's History of England, 4 vols , $3. 
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 8 vols., $1,50 
Geikie’s Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
* Young's Kible Concordance, 31i,uuu references,•a.
At jne Libraiy Biography, 3 vols., 40 and 50 cents. 
Book ot Fables ; F sop, ce , illus, 40 cents 
Milton's complete l'oct. cal Works, 40 cents
* Shakespeare'» Complete Works, cl,50 
Works ol Dante, translated by Gary, 30 cents 
Winks ol Virgil, translated I.y Dryeen, Is) cents 
The Koran of Mohammed, by bale, 30cents 
Adveutmes of Don yuxxote, Ulus., 50 cents 
Arabian Nights, iUus, -Ml cents
Runyan's Pilgrim’s Prrgress t 11 us 40 cents 
Robinson Ciusoe, illus, 40 cents 
Munchausen anti Gulliver's Travels, illus, 40cents 
Stories and Ballids, by E.T. Aldon, illus. 00 cents

Karl in Queer Land, illus. 5 ) rents 
Acme Lion.ry • f Mooern V assies, 10cents 
American Patriotism, 50 cents 
Tain's Histoiy of English Ditcrature. 00 cents 
Cecil's hours of Natural History, $1 
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 17 cebts 
Savings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers. 30 

cents
Mrs. ii. man's Poetical Wo.ks, 00 cents 
Kitto.s Cyclof ædia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols. $- 
Hollin s Ancient Histoiy, $1.75 
Smith's Dictionary of tlie Bible, 50 cents 
Works of Flavius Josephus, $1,50 
Comic Histoiy of U. S. Hopkins, illus, 50coots 
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, 40 centf 
Health tor Women, Dr. Geo If. Taylor, 30cents 
Librai v Magazine's 5 bound volumes, 30 to (X 

cents
Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer, $1 
Lvpiibliean Manual, 1880, 50 cents 
Hornet's Iliad, translated by Pojie, 30 cents 
Horn, i’sOdyssey, translated by Pope, 30 cents 
Scott's Invanlioe, 50 cents 
lliilwcr's Last liny s of Pompeii, 50 cents 
The Cure of Paralysis, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 30 
Froissart's ohronicles, Ulus, $1,50 

•The Light of Asia, Arnold, 25 cents

loth If hr mall, postage extra.
rlvvc 'looks with (■) In lire 
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sortions and fine bindings at higher pi li ve hooks wivu 11 m ----- ■ - -a— . -
it 1res ee rvqin-sl. Remit l.y bank draft, money order, reglsteied letter or by Express, tractions

Moat of the books are also published in fine 
press ; (tl some but not nit vois. Issued Preerlpllrs■ » « ’ ----- »-- - «3—------ l’--OI OD#

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Tribune Building, New York.
A flvvnmo . Boston. H L nr>«ttnr> : FhitvielpMa, Leary A Co.; Cincinnati, nL2ï
ABENiilLa Î lmtlsnapnllN, n.,wen. ,-tewi. t v iVj Cleveland, Ingham, Clarke A Con Toledo, Brown 
" A On.I CkVssa Alden A Chedw lek ; in smaller towns the leading bookseller, only one In a place.

The Booksellers of this town have failed to get on the peop 'e s sid 
of The Literary «evolution ; consequently we offer, during theTerms to Clubs-

;ly thi
heaviest dealers in the United States, as follows Orders not less thin #10.00 net, discount 15 pel 
cent: orders not less than • 100.00 net, discount 20 per cent ; orders not less than $500.00ne-, discount 
25 per cent. Terms to millionaire or school-boy, the same, cash with order. Catalogues r j.

IF YOU WANT A

!
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE,

—TBY-

RYRIE, THE JEWELER,
113 YONGE STREET TORONTO-

JET SETS
AT LESS THAN

Wholesale Prices
DAVIS BROS.,

J^ABATT’S
INDIA PALE ALE A BLOWN STOUT

j Highest Awards received everywhere 
Exhibited.

FOR SALE BY FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERS.

JOHN LABATT,
______________ 7 London, Ont
ion A/ o, . I Jitmee Goode A Co., 820 Yonge Street, |130 Yonge Street. I Sole Agent*. ’j

DOMINION ORGANSAND
PIANOS.

• ESTABLISHED 1*71.

The Largest and most complete
FACTORY IN THE 3DOLÆI2STION

1 40 x lOO.
Highest Honors ever Awarded to any Maker in the World

Medttl|and Diploma at Centennial 1876.
Medal and Diploma at Sydney, Australia, 1877.

Geld Medal at Provincial Exhibition, Toronto, 167S. Highest 
Award at Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

'—WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING----

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS!
BEST IN THE MARKET.

Correspondence Solicited Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Mailed Free.

P5T SPECIAL TERMS TO CHURCHES.
ADnaase :—

IUSPADDEN & RITCHIE, GENERAL AGENTS,
75 and 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A LAWYER—A CHURCHMAN-
Is desirous of hearing of a good opening for hlB 
profession in a Parish where there is a resident 
clergyman.

Address box 449,
“Draisias t hen-home,” Toronto.

TORONTO PERIODICAL AGENCY

J. J. DYAS, PROPRIETOR.

Office Hart’s Canadian Ladies’ Journal, 
35 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto.

Axl the canvassers for this Agency take sub
scriptions for Hauts Ladies’ Journal Scrib
ner's Monthly, 8t. Nicholas, Illustrated Canadian 
News, Wamck’s reprints of excellent English 
Magasines, Ac.

jyOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Wanted an unmarried Clergyman in West « 
Orders, to act as Missionary on the C. P. 
from Cross Lake to the end of contract 48, (about 
100 miles), with headquarters at Bat Ports»»- 
The salary is expected to be raised from to®* 
ministered to ; but the Mission Board will 6esr" 
an ten

$800 FOR ONE YEAR.
Wanted also, an Evangelical Clergyman fora 

Mission which receives a grant of £100 per annum 
from the C. A C. C. Society. The rest of »• 
salary is dependent on the Mission.
$250 may be expected. There is aparsona#sa““ 
glebe. Applications, with testimonials, may 
sent to CANON GR18DALE, WINNIPEG

THE RAKE AND THE WATER
ING POT.

A word to Sunday School Teachers—by 
S London ; William Hunt A Co., |I2, Paternoster 
Bow E. C., i860. Price One Penny.


